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Turkey-Irak frontier. The request for 
the convocation of such a session had 
been made by Great Britain. Sir Eric 
Drummond, the League’s Secretary 
General has communicated the re
commendations to other Governments 
having seats in the Council.

Missions waa Informed In a cable
gram received ytsterday from the 
Executive Committee of the South 
China Mission.

AN ADVOCATE OF A BOTTEN 
CBEED.
TORONTO, Oct. 18.

Birth control, as an essential part 
of eugenics, rod an essential of Chris
tian morality, Is championed by Dr. 
Hast'ngs, Toronto, medical offlcer of 
health. In his monthly bulletin.

MacDONALD BECOVEBS HIS VOICE
LONDON. Oct. 18.

Premier MacDonald, whose voice 
gave out yesterday because of his 
strenuous speaking campaign arose 
early to-day and declared himself 
none the worse for the strain. He 
spoke briefly this p.m. at Port Tal
bot and Is planning to go to Cardiff 
later for a quiet week end rest.

Department of Posts 
and Telegraphs

BELE A SING GAS.
LAKEHURST, N.J., Oct. 18.

A great-quantity of hydrogen gas 
which _ carried the monster dirigible 
ZR-3 "safely to her new home, from 
Germany, to-day will go to the 
winds.

Payment of Bills on account of the Depart
ment of Posts and Telegraphs, will only be 
made on Tuesdays and Fridays in each week. 
Bills for services rendered or for goods sup
plied, properly certified, must be in the General 
Post Office for approval and audit by the Audi
tor General’s Department, not later than Wed
nesday and Saturday in each week, in order to 
ensure payment on the days indicated.

W. J. WOODFORD, 
Minister Posts & Telegraphs.

General Post Office,
St. John’s, Newfoundland., *

OCtl8,6i

THE COST OF THE 1828 ELECTION.
LONDON. Oct. 18.

The costa of the last general elec
tion, December 6th, 1923, amounted to 
nearly £1,000,000, exclusive of the 
returning officers’ charges, according 
to a return just issued by the Home 
Office. Almost halt of this sum was 
spent In printing.

ANOTHER BRUTAL MURDER.
SAN DIEGO, Cal., 06t. 19.

The almost nude body of Mrs. Anna 
Williams, pretty divorcee, was found 
on the floor of her bedroom here last 
night. Dr. John Shean, County Auto
psiât, made an examination and de
clared she had been strangled to 
death. Her wrist watch and money 
were miss.'ng, the police say, when 
her body was found by Stephen Rich
ards, 42, a laborer. After he had told 
his story he was arrested and held 
without bail at the county Jail for- In
vestigation.

CHANG SINKS TWO WARSHIPS.
LONDON, Oct. 18.

Airplanes belonging to the forces 
of Chang Tso-Lln, Manchurian War 
Lord, on Thursday sank two Govern
ment warships at Ching Wang Tao, 
an important port In the Province of 
Chihli in the Gulf of Llsotung. Ac
cording to despatch to the Daily 
Mail from Mukden, General Wu Pei 
Fu, Commander of Chill forces, had 
his headquarters aboard the battle
ship at Chinwangtao and thirty of 
Chang’s planes were sent to attack 
the harbor, in an endeavor to ascer
tain which ship General Wu was on. 
The despatch adds that the ship put 
to sea, but two were struck with 
bombs and exploded and sank In 
flames.

Baldwin, Whitley and 
O’Connor Among Those 

Returned Unopposed
Banish Pimples
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St. Mary's ChurchIrak Dispute Will be Considered by the 
League on Oct. 27—Admiral Sir Percy 
Scott Passes Away-Chinese Govt. War
ships Sunk by Manchurian War Lord.

NOMINATION DAT. I ed for Halifax by acclamation at the
LONDON, Oct. 18. official nominations Saturday. The 

Nominations of candidates for Par- j following were elected by acclama- 
liamentary elections to he held on tion- Conservatives—Former Prem- 
October 29th are being made to-day ,er Stanley Baldwin, Bewdley Divis- 
throughout Great Britain and North- *on °f Worcestershire; H. L. King, 
era Ireland. There will doubtless be South Paddington; J. M. Ersklne, St. 
the usual eleventh hour surprises at- George’s Division of Westminister; 
feeling individual constituencies, but H°n- F- S. Jackson, East Riding of 
It is calculated before hand that can- Howdenshlre; Lord Stanley, Fylde, 
didates will number approximately Lancashire; Sir Leslie Scott, Ex-

an ex-
FAMOUS MISSIONARY PRESENT.

St. Mary’s Church was the scene of 
a memorable service last evening, 
when the building was thronged with 
worshippers eager to hear Rev. S. M. 
Stewart of Ungava tell the story of 
his life and work in the north land. 
For over half an hour the great mis
sionary held the attention of the im
mense congregation as he related 
Story after story of his experiences. 
Incidents were told which brought 
tears to the eyes of listeners, while 
other facts of the conversion of 
heathen Eskimos to Christianity 
caused joy of heart. The address must1 
surely have Increased Interest in 
Missionary work In the far North.

The clergy present with the Mis
sionary were Revs. H. L. Pike, C. El
liott, E. B. Gabriel, G. Camp, J. Good- 
land (Assistant Priest of St. Mary’s), 
and A. B. S. Stirling, Rector. Thé» 
was a full choir who led the slnglnk 
of such hymns as "Soldiers of the 
Cross Arise!’’ “All Hail the Power of 
Jesus’ Name," and "Lord, Her Watch 
Thy Church is Keeping.” It was a 
wonderful outpouring of praise. The 
collection amounted to a goodly sum.

At the close of this memorable ser
vice the congregation—one of the 
largest ever seen in St Mary’s—left 
the building with feelings of thank
fulness to the God of all men every
where for having raised up Stewart of 
Ungava to give his life tor the eleva- 

chlldren of the North

FISHER AS ULSTER COMMISSION- 
EH.
LONDON, Oct. 18.

The appointment of Joseph R. Fish
er as third member of the Irish Boun
dary Commission was announced to
day. He Is a London barrister, a well 
known writer on Irish affairs. Is 
Identified with Ulster Party tod was 
at one time Editor of the Belfast 
News-Letter.

k, Jer-
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D. W. Griffith’s Wonderful Pro 
White Rose”, in 12 Parts.rnwn

THE PRINCE AT OTTAWA.
OTTAWA, Oct 18.

Rain which fell In generous quan
tities Interfered somewhat with the 
plans of the Prince of Wales for to
day. Inquiry at Government House 
this morning as to the programme of 
His Royal Highness was met with the 
statement that nothing had been set
tled. The Prince had Intended to play 
golf, it was said, but it 8ie heavy rain 
continued he might play squash 
rackets instead. He will dine quiet
ly at the Government House this p.m.

Irown

CONCEPTION BAY SERVICE
S. Y. “PAWNEE”

ire nominating about 100 fewer than "• Dixon, East Belfast; T. Moles, 
In last election while Laborites will South Belfast; T. Sinclair, Queen'S 
tave about 100 more than on that oc- University, Belfast; H. F. L. Wood, 
casion, and, according to a statement ^est Riding of Ripon; T. C. Grenfell 
ÿade last night, will total well over an^ Sir V. Bowater, City of London, 
100, representing the biggest effort two seats; Col. M. Wilson, North Rid- 
they have yet made. The number of tos. of Richmond; Sfr William David- 
women seeking to enter Parliament son» South Kensington; Col. Windsor 
grows steadily with every general Clive, Ludlow Division df Salop; E. 
election. As against 34 last Decern- M. Iliffe, Tamworth, Warwickshire; 
ber there are 40 now, with the pos- total 16. Liberals—Thompson, West 
sibility of a slight increase-when, the- Middlpsboro; .Sir A. Sinclair, Caith- 
papers are handed in to-day. Twenty- ness and Sunderland, Scotland; Ian 
one of the women are on the Labor Macpherson, Ross and Cromarty; Sir

awn.

ACQUITTED.
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 18.

Violet Dickerson, a' nineteen year 
old mother, was to-day acquitted of 
the charge of murder in the holdup 
and kidnapping of Louis Hirsch, aged 
storekeeper, last November.

Above Schedule Dally except Sunday.
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Funding of French Debt 
Not Yet Considered

TWENTY-ONE RETIRE.
LONDON, Oct. 18. 

Twenty-one members of the last 
Parliament are not seeking re-elec
tion.

tion of the
Land,

WASHINGTON—Much has been 
written recently about the probability 
of early funding of the French debt 
to their country end reports from 
Paris have said that proposals would 
soon be made for a settlement. The 
French Minister of Finance, accord
ing to these reports, is preparing sev
eral proposals. In some quarters 
here advices tend to throw much doubt 
on whether there Is any early agree
ment between the two nations cn a; 
plan for funding.

Senator McCormick of Illinois, just 
back from abroad, does not think any 
of the larger continental countries of 
Europe will make an early settlement 
With the United States. The French 
proposals, according to ona version of 
the matter, will amount merely to a 
gesture but will not be agreed on. j

It butter Is placed In a heated bowl 
it will be easy to cream.

LEAGUE TO ASSEMBLE
NEXT MONDAY.

GENEVA, Oct. -8.
Hymans, Belgian Foreign Minister 

and President of the Council of the 
League of Nations, today convoked, to 
meet In Brussels on October 27th, an 
extraordinary session of the Council 
to consider differences between Great 
Britain- and Turkey regarding the

Decorated China 
!Away Under Price1storm, which kept up for about an 

hour and a half, but later turned to 
disagreeable mist, which quickly Ob
literated all traces of snow. Shortly 
before 11 o’clock snow age n commen
ced, with pro"'->~ 0f flurries through
out the day. This is the earliest snow 
experienced here for a number of 
years.

Axes, Pickaxes,
Shingling Hatchets,
Cross Cut Saws,
Axe Handles, Lanterns, ’ 
Kitchen Pumps, 
Galvanized Buckets, Shot

RETURNED UNOPPOSED.
LONDON, Oct. 19. 

Speaker J. H. Whitley was return-

the Items below. This adver
tisement Is only to give wide, 
full, fair notice, and we wish to 
particularly Impress upon the 
minds of wholesale buyers, the 
Importance of buying quickly as 
they cannot last long at these 
prices.
HEAVY CHINA MUGS—Varions 

designs of children at play, 
scroll borders, flags, 1C— 
etc. Each .. .. AUC»

CHINA BIRD FIGURE 8—Par
rots, Owls, Robins, etc., finish
ed In natural colors.
jgaeh.......................... £VVe

CHINA NAPPIES — A limited 
quantity, decorated In varions 
floral effects.
7% inches, each .... OC_

GLACE BAY’S BIG OUTPUT.
GLACE BAY, Oct. 18.

The largest day’s output in nine 
years was obtained yesterday from 
the Dominion Coal Company’s collier
ies, the total hoist being 18,203 tons. 
Individual colliery records were 
smashed, No. 1 B., the newest mine, 
turning out 2718 tons and No. 11, 1723 
tone.

FRESH FRUIT, etc.
Canned Fruit to Britain

SPANISH GRAPES—18c. lb,
SPANISH ONIONS.

CALIFORNIA GRAPES.
SQUASH. PUMPKINS. 

QUINCE—Exha Fancy. 
PALERMO LEMONS- 

îSc. Dozen,

The B.C. Berry Growers Co-opera
tive Union shipped eight cars of can
ned fruit within one week, four of 
them direct to Great Britain from 
Vancouver by water. Those four 
make the tally of direct shipments 
from Vancouver to the Old Country 
this season so far seven car lots— 
and this Is one of the entirely new 
markets developed this year by the 
Union for B.C. fruit.

Seven thousand cases of canned 
fruit put up at the Mission plant by 
the Co-op have already gone through 
Vancouver for Great Britain this sea
son, and more is to go.
1 The last shipment was canned rasp
berries and loganberries. In.addition, 
a straight car of raspberry pulp went 
to Ontario—another entirely new 
market for B.C. pulp produce for jam 
making. And three cars of canned and 
jammed fruit went to Prairie points 
during the week referred to.

A quantity of apples are to he can
ned In gallon containers, and the mar
ket for them is chiefly for camp and 
logging ouflt trade so far, though it Is 
hoped to develop a shipping supply 
market also tor this product. Large 
quantities of pears and prunes have

BITTER EXPERIENCE.
WINNIPEG, Oct 18.

Scores of Russians, who formerly 
farmed In Northern Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, are anxious to return to Can
ada, but are prevented from doing so 
by the Soviet Government according 
to reports received by colonization of
ficials In this city. Attracted by al
luring offers for agricultural work
ers in their native land, Including 
free seed and implements, the Rus- 
etans left the Dominion two years 
ago, only to And, after settling, that 
all they possessed belonged to the 
Government, Including a large pro
portion of their crops.

e Blacl 4H Inches, each

CHINA PORRIDGE PLACES— 
Teddy Bear and other designs; 
4% inches across top. 1 Ç _
Each........................ IVv*

CREAM JUGS—Designs to match 
the porridge plates. OC_
Each........................  &OÇ.

FANCY DECORATED CHINA 
CREAMS—Various sizes and 
patterns. OA_ A OC_
Each .. . AVI.. Aillt

CHINA CRUETS—For pepper, 
salt and Mustard. Beautifully 

decorated with gold.

State Express Cigarettes—50s & 10s THE SOLUTION.

At a barber’s the . other morning 
there was an old gentleman with a 
head as smooth as a billiard hall.

“I. say, now, barber," he snarled, 
“part my hair evenly."

"There Isn’t much left to part,” said 
the man of lather.

“You have always said that, and 
yet you have finished by parting It 
somehow, and I daresay you can ■ 
now."

"No use to try, Sir; but I’ll tell you 
what 1*11 do—I’ll make ^ line with a 
piece of red chalk."

ice to Parents !
r Children Normal Vision, or are they 
m EYE STRAIN?
very important question and demands 

ite attention.
e success of‘your child may depend upon
suffering from Eye Strain are working 
t handicap, which properly fitted Glasses

school year right. Have your children’s 
d by us, and if necessary 
ROPER GLASSES FITTED.

STAPLE & STRONG’S 10-oz. CHOW CHOW 
or MIXED PICKLES—25c. Bottle.

STAPLE & STRONG’S 16-oz. Bottles CHOW 
CHOW or MIXED PICKLES------35«\ Bot.

MUSHROOMS—30c. and 50c. Can.
SIR PERCY SCOTT PASSES.

LONDON ,Oct. 18. 
The Admiral, Sir Percy Scott, not

ed naval authority, Is dead In his 72nd ALSO
under a 
will corrEgg Cups, Sugar Dishes, Etc,

Ji MISSION CHURCH at very low prices.

Oct. 18.

TWO STORES Mizsi. by the
In Canton The woman who washes 

ith Pearline saves time andDUCKWORTH STREET & Canton

x.x,\ \
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Carbonear Harbor Grace
Tue. Thur. Sat

Bell Island Portugal Cove
DallyMon. Wed. FrL Dally

Leave 7.20 a.m.
Arrive 6.30 p.m.

Leave 7.20 a.m. ,ij 1 Leave 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
Arrive 6.30 p.m. lArrive 9.46 a.m. and

1 ' E p.m.
----------------------------- -------- ----------------------------

Arrive 9.15 a.m. and 
2.15 p.m.

Leave 9.30 a.m. and 
4.30 p.m.


